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PECULIAR FARmUOXES.

A magnet does not attract iron as
such. It has first to convert the iron,
by induction, into another nuignvt be-
fore it can attriut it. Hem e s

can only attract magnets.
A riECK of solid bteel wWlHvat ,n

water, if it lie small enough
greased. A common

especially if it be a new c.r. . v !: n
placed gently on the surface ci .v.it r,
floats.

We can see the son after he has sunk
below the horizon. This I, due t.i

refraction, which ap.i.i rc- - tiy
raises the bun thirty-fou- r sixtieths of a
degree. His apparent diameter is only
thirty-on- e uxtiethH of a degree.

Light, which makes everything else
visible, is itself invisible." If iight
itself were visible, the sky at liWLt,
beyond the Hhadow caused by the earth,
would be one blaze of light, since s

rays are everywhere traversing
space.

Tmc human eye does not see tilings,
neither does what we call sivht pene-
trate space. The eye is sini; iy like a
telescope for receiving rajs l iilit. It
is the brain only that sees. In this
sense, the fingers do not feel, the ear
does not hear, the tongue docs not.
taste, nor does the nose smell.

.Snow is not white, neither is it
opaque. It is eoinjKised of mikiJI. ;

crystals, which, when cxainiur--
bi'parately, are Been to be trans-
parent as water. Snow is whit only
in the sense that water, when f Pii::;
over a precipice, is white. In carh
case the whiteness is due to inclosed nir.

Golden Daj'fi,

elegantly equipped passenger
rithout change from Newcastle,

"E aro making a specialty thi3 season of what
we call our PARAGfW HARHPS

W and Crawford, Nebraska, direct
bin, Nebraska, making connection

point with their own through
for Deliver, Cheyenne, and ull

' " . . nf 4U T? . . . . .

fiNLbl biuw anu trie very
ijHST WORKMANSHIP. Such a harness
cannot be bought for. less than $25.rest, and for Kutmg City, St.

a..C& i LiCj. - (.iwl) N.J,; St. Louis, Omaha, Peoria, Chi rt retail. But we ara willing
ld all points east. in order to Introduce it, to

! only line ly ELL, ONE SET ONLY
'Alft .f5ZK, Ito one personI "U i oil t.ikv ni ji.ny cur from

jrd iu t!e evening arriving in Lm- - sample for

313.50lOnialia the next afternoon, ;ind

igo, Peoria and St. Louin the fol- -

moining.
arther information and tii kets ap- -

nearest airent of Biirliiiirloii

THINGS TO REMEMBER.
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Tkom 00 MM to 1JU.0O0 hairs grow in a
human scalp.

Tine cstiuiated population of the world
is 1, 450,000,000.

TilKlii: is only one sudden among
women to every eight among uen.

On July 0 the earth U farther away
from the sun than at any other time.

Op the white population in America
8 per cent, is unable to either read or
write.

Farm lands in the United States, Ink-

ing the country as a whole, occupy only
29 acres in every 1,000.

A hkaj.tuy adult, doing an ordinary
amount of work, will require iYum ten
to twelve ounces of meat a d'.

To comi'I.ktk their growth t :e nails
of the left hand require ei; lit or ten
days more than those of the right.

A grain of fine sand would cover one
hundred of the minute scab's t.i i.lie hu-

man skin, and yet each of these scales
in turn covers from three h iinucd to
five hundred pores.

Tiiehk are about one hundred and !'i

to every one hundred Ken: on:-- q
u arte r of the population of f lic world

die before the age of seventeen year,
only one in one thousand lives to he one
hundred years old, and only six in one
thousand reach seventy-five- .

POINTS ABOUT THE MEN.

. Bt M. K. K.

That Ton (let fur a Dollar.

'yno twelve puRe papers.
jhoiitutud, tliree hundred Mid sixty-
lunula ot fresh reading uiHltor.

t news of the whole world every
I

mg matter, and not column after col-lad-

Jifrom Washington and all the priii-r-

ccuUth.
Jk reports which are the most

Bd taouHehold hintH that are worth

frcry week.
n a dollar's worth of good, short

)eoi the best writers of the day.
J. pensions Kranted every week and

Jters of.lut.rost to .old .soldiers,

king that huppetia In Nebraska that
rest to the people, CHjM:clully if it
Jielale alTairs.

t up, you get the largest, best and

Weekly in the west. One that Is

fp with the ever progressing west-jil- t

in '.its editorial pulley; one that
.very member of your family,

'told.
: I Three mouths, 25c; six months,

" Jrar 1.00.

jmtt postmaster for a mniiplo copy of

V. TtKLY STATE JOl'KNAL and give
' f auburriptlon, or address

ytyhf State Journal,
IJncolH, Neb.

1

is jut Full and F.u.f;i.ia o,

JtnQ Slavics for all thn " ctuW-at- ' Is t
family, fvov (Ao "MPC-i-- "'

tsAKS it;

THERE ME
ABOUT THE DIN'.NG-nOO-

ABOUT WHAT TO WEAR'AND KO'- -'

About SOCIETY:
about books:

'

about plants amd flowers',
About HOME CABINET;

' 7About good FORM ;

ABOUT HOUSE EwAUTIFUL; 47Wltb harming uiorJ Pintevti on oil u i'
Wtta Half npxiosa, osio Seat, Cushion ana Shafts.

"Good Timljerond liana Drjr.'

Ops. Iioaaa5s jmsx
--r.",k-WiLL SOON APPEAH.-AMO-

OUR MANY CONTFiiQUTOS a ARE '.

h08!inT d BUBOITTC, HiitUV Daiu;, AMCin,
Will CAntcroH, Ouhop Vinc?iu. Josiah Atitu'e Wik.
Arlo Bates, Eil Kuhticton Sr"n.i.a,
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"A with impurities, your blood

'"Basing with Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

,3 Shah of Persia
advanced In years, lias hair ol raven

: Gray hairs are strictly prohibited In

jniniotis, and. hence tlio large shlp-- I
to tliat country of Ayer's Hair Vigor,

line ol which the Sliali'n subjects save
&$ their hair but their heads. Ayer's
Vigor restores the natural color of tlio
It should be on every toilet-tabl-

W time ago my hairliegan to fade and
( out so badly that I thought I should

t; but the use of Ayer's Hair Vigor
ttored the original color and made my
tong, abundant, and healthy. It does
I out any more." Addle Shaffer, MO

Jt, Cincinnati, Ohio.
t hair (which had partly tumcd gray)
Wtored to its youthful color and

fby the use of a few bottles of Ayer's
flgor. I shall continue to use it, as
m no better dressing for the hair."
6PP, Georgcaha, Ala,

r's Hair Vigor,
fc fBETAnED BT

0. AYEB A CO., Lowell, Xaaa.
W by all UragglsU and Pertutaen.
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TitK man who pays his rent has to
hustle, and the man who does not has to
keep moving. Utica Observer.

Tiieke is nothing more discouraging
to a man than thoughts of how great he
intended to be. Atchison Globe.

Tiik chances are that the man who
hates himself hasstudiedhimse'u pretty
thoroughly. Milwaukee .Sentinel.

Evkby man is the architect of his
own fortune. And it's lucky for the
most of us that there's no building in-

spector about.
You may be mire that a man has

very nngclic disposition if he never gets
mad when he fnils to guess a riddle.
SomerviUe Journal.

A 1'iiu.o :oi'iiKi! is a man who can fed
as car;? i.vr his own tr.mbles ns he
docn it- r his There are no
plu lo.ii hcrs. Atuh iaon I ''lobe.

if i p. man's duty to work for his
daily broad, but n good many nu n are
fnuis U work iu; hard as they do for u
little cake and pie. Somen-- i He Journal.

Tiik sun tells the truth a bout ;i man
when it bis picture, but tin- - pho-

tographer has to do a good deal of lying
with his retouching pencil before he
can sell it to him.

BY ONE WHO KNOWS.

Flattkiiy w ill win a woman's love
where love will fail.

It's easier to pop the. question than to
to rjuf.t ion pop af tenvards. l'ittsburgh
Chronicle.

Ti'K f;hip of matrimony has a
but there be i.iar.y husbands

and wive:; who never lin.l it. ,

Aik-k.V- makes the Iio:.t. grow fond

an-- thftiwor lointthoneil nut for tho usa of carpenters and
.... : ,i ,rur..m liuish, u palnt-.-- brnrht ana attrtwitivo, ml w stroiw and
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er, but, presents sometimes have the
same t it-- U. Chicago Figaro.

A writer aiili his that there
is no sue'h tiiiii' n absolute silence. 1 f

nrj$ EJECTING.the man is mimied he is rightabout it.
A Yot'Mi rru-- who has been rejected

let of inforutloe mtib-- l
ItfMtottbelaws.iaowinciiowto f
(Oeuia rsients, Ceveaii, Trad V

Vfat Breewsr. jf I
Using 32-2- 0, G3-4- 0 and 44-4- 0 Cartridgas.thinksbyjtt number of belles says he

fs-- i .rvathe decline.American beituty in on 1 1

i r.:? r .i. v.
oeilU lOr iron ucrT!j;iivw firicw-ir:- i v. ;i.s .u,Jp

Joublc-Avtio- a IvovolvcrH, oU:., to tho

MARLIN FIRE ARS CO., fiEW HAVEN, CT., U. S. A.Washington i'ost.
If people worked as hard after, mar-

riage to keep each other ns they did be
LYMAN'S PAT. RIFLEfore the engagement to w in each other. '1EIL" ELOIll TC3LS

of a sue- Aro Unoqual.cd bo lor Hunting and PIANOSmarriage would be moro
cess. Atchison Globe,j Bee Reduced Far HIHcs, PIslufs Shot lans. p

RftCAO YQ28 SmiS88 ? M Are strictly first-clas- s in every detail,
possess an absolutely perfect repeating
action and IiaEtlsoaio cases. Fully

AKO SAVE HOritV. tlin Price. rorr si. t
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COKTlNINQ VAL'JASLC I NSTnuCTIOMS ON RI
Son J fhr fiitnloco A, !1imrinff S'r,5t anfl

HOW TO rKEPABE YOUR OWN AMMUHlVlOlf. H9 F.ittss ofla(:t ilfiiii;)!. .'idro.' s:ic of the ...
p vi mm, nt, mi m. bo., bcs e, ivu

laha Weekly Bee

haa been reduced to I.n ..flrtipi! nl our NSW llnBftf work.
itl.llT (Itid !i"iir.roHv, hy Uiolu .f

pdlt r ft. ytiutiK 'ir itlrt, nii'l III (nctr
I' itlili..Mli- trvrni' Viivo. Attj

IN SOCIETY'S REALM.

Rao baby parties are the latest Lent-

en diversion in Missouri.

Tiiky had canary bIMs flying1 about

during a recent New York dinner party.
It is considered bad form in England

for women to do much talking at dinner
parties.

A cluster of fine ferns frozen in the
heart of a block of ice decked a Phila-

delphia dinner table lately.
Thk caudles nt Mrs. Iioger A. Pryor's

receptions, In New York city, stand in

candlesticks two hundred years old.

At a dinner given in New Y'ork the
other night to thirty-thre- e persons the
bill was $0,600, or just about 8S00 a

plate. ,

Miss Phelps, daughter of the minister
to Uermnny, recently arranged a func-

tion which was considered quite new

by the Herliners. She gavo a "rosebud
luncheon" nt the Legation, which was
followed by an ImprovUed dance,

oo . i'i 'li l.nty tt. If.rtl.

Are tho best in the world, nnd have led
nil others for years. Over 210,000 in
nse. Tho proplo aro bound to liavo the
best, and will have none but tho ESTLY.

Time p.ymeuts or cash, as customers
prefer.

Call and sco cs, or send for Catalogues
and full information.
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